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THE CHESTER NEWS 
WATERWORKS and SEWERAGE -i 
IMPROVEMENTS FOR CHESTER 
YORK NEWS LANCASTER N E W S | C U R T A , L M E N T 
GROUND YARN MEN STATE I t e m s F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r . N e w s of M o r e o r L e s s I n -
t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
P e o p l e . ' 
yA\ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
,Manly_.8raaitigton.jjf.tbis city is 
in a Rock Hill hospital recupenn-
ing from an operat ion. ' 
Miss Lily McManus left Sun-
«iay tot Johnson City, Tenn. to 
attend the summer school' for 
state teachers. She wifH*» away* 
for about* six weeKs. 
Friends of the family are Invit-
ed to the home of W, I. rfuKFer in 
the. Primus . s ec t ion- .oxi-Sunday 
June 7, to celebrate the eitfhty-
( if th birthday of. his mother. The 
public is invited to attend nnd 
asked to bring wf j l ' f i l l ed basket*. 
An alurm of fir.- at Hrl'O Mon-
day morning sent the f i re depart-
ment hurrying t'6 the residence of 
Mr. ani|f Mrs. b. C. Payseur, oc-
casioned by the burning of a 
lurge chicken Jiouae.. Tfve f j r e 
was extinguished be fo re it could 
spread lu adjacent outbuildings, 
hence the damage was nominal. • 
i William Pomeroy Biggart is 
among those receiving cert if icates 
of graduation from the Charles-
ton Medical College, tjie exercises 
of which institution Were held at 
the college during th3 week-end. 
•'Roy," as he , is familiarly kafrwn 
lo his Lancaster fr iends is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Biggart of 
Pleasant KUI and is ono of the 
county's most popular, nntt*t»ighly 
esteemcvi young* men. 
The Lancaster Kiwanis club en-
tertained the .graduat ing class of 
the Lancaster high school, the 
faculty and "trustees a t an elab-
orate banquet.-last Friday even-
ing in. h o n o r / of the graduat ing 
class. President. A. J» Gregory, 
on behalf cfl the Kiwanis welcom-
ed the gue'sts. T. W'ilburn Belk. 
of die i^taduatin* class responded 
| on behklf of' .his class-mates' and-
tlie facility and Geo. W. Williams 
on behdU>pf the trustees. Hon. 
R. S. s M t a r r replieij o j r behalf 
of the K i v ^ i s to speeches of i h j 
guests and-recitations were heard 
f ron rMtsws Thclraa timh'am :in«i 
Susie Mae Steele. All J he mem-
ber* of the graduat ing class were 
in attendance and Ihe oocasion. 
'was great ly appreciated by the 
young students. - , . 
. J a tk , the little four-year-old 
i on 'o f Cortley Cunningham of the 
White Bluff section, WHS run 
do>vn uuu painful ly, ' though . not 
seriously hurt lpte Thursday a f t -
ernoon ort^.Iain street in front of 
the store of. W." S.. Stew man & 
Co. ~fhe car, which .was being 
driven by WiM F#Tfe of*Brooklyn, 
was not nmying fajki' which fact, 
no doubt, .saved t h e child from 
fatal in/ury. He suffered a se-
vere cut on one leg jus t beloy 
the knee, but aside froiji this Jm 
in jur ies-wers slight.' The' f ront 
wheel- of tlie* cur came to u stop 
just as it passed over the child. 
Bystanders flfted the car , picked 
the- little bellow- up. and carried 
him into A 'd rug ' s to re where h u 
injuries were dressed and ho was' 
taken ntitac liy his ' grandmother 
Sirs. J . W. Cunningham, . with 
whom lie iiud come to town. 
Cooncil* Hold . MMtin i and Da-
cidea to Place the Matter of la-: 
auing Boada for Water Works j 
• ad S average Improvementi 
" Before the People—;Wl)l Have 
Survey Made of the City and 
Place jhy^Wetter in Detail' Be-
fore ' the Citizec*—Should 
Place Chester in Good Shape 
f o r Future Growth. . -
The members 'of w e city coun-
c i l - h e l d thjjlr regular 'monthly 
meeting in the council chamber 
last Tuesday evening. 
.The- c i ty cleric and treasurer 
read Wis monthly report which 
among other things, showed that 
the pollee dep*artment coHacted 
$366 in f ines during the month 
of M«V. 
- Attorney A. H. Macaulsy pre-
• sented a deed f rom the 'Chea te r 
' Chamber of Commerce to the 
, /City ,of .Cheater- tor., property a t 
the Fair Grounds. The deed will 
be recorded as Soon as two more 
' Signatures are secured. 
'The matter of ap account of the 
Glenn-Abcft* Motor Company a.-
mounting to $55.00 for the .use of 
a Ford $ruck during the time the 
city's .fire t ruck waa out- of com-
mission wa* brought up f o r ? dia-
. cusaion, having been paused over 
f rom a*previous meeting of counr 
ell. . Mr. 'Bell s tated that he had 
taken the matter up with Jkjr. 
l u n k h e a d , manoger of the motor 
company, who'said that a t the 
t ime the city wanted the truck it 
-/.Was the only truck they'.had in 
/ stock and while i t 'wus in t h r pos-
session of thp city, the nfotor'com-
pany had to hire another v truck 
which cost t h e m $25. In addition 
UxAMa they had refiajr bills and 
tha t the bill was reasonable. The 
matter was passed, to t he chair-
man of the .fire department for 
finaf disposal. . . . * 
The health committee of«coun-
cil reported tha t a liorse used in 
the. health department had died 
about six weeks ugo and tha t they 
would have to h'ave another. 
They have a horse in view and 
were authorised to buy same a t 
* a price of $85.' ' 
The matter of parking automo-
biles on C6lumbia street in front 
of. the high' school*building cam* 
up f o r discission, f t waa state'd 
that, the parking of cars in front 
, of the' building was dimgeroua and 
' some of the councilman were of 
the opjnion that a ' chnhge should 
be made before aOme child is ae-
riously injured. .MeSffrs. v- Bell, 
Pra te r , and Gage were appointed 
as.a committed tb consult with the 
school authorit ies with 'the idea 
of aeeing if i t ia .not possible to 
make arrangements whereby-- ' the 
.cars'-at the school can* be parked 
£b the roar of the. building; 
Mr. J . M. Latfean had asked 
• about u sewer extension .on Reedy 
street r u n n i n g ' t o the new resi-
dence he is building on the corner 
. of Reedy and West End. It wax 
said tKht the extehaioii would cost 
the city about $150 and council 
• was of the opinion that it would 
be cheaper f o r the connection to 
be made from West End and tha t 
possibly the line could be tun-
neled under the 'pav ing , the line: 
a t this point being something like 
eight feet below the surface, of 
t h e street; Tlie matter waa re-
. fe r red io ' . jhe public works cOm-
• mit^ee with power to a c t 
Mr. Gage brought before coun-
' el l the question *as to. issuing 
" bonds f o r water ' works improve-
ments and sewerage extensions in 
the. City of Ches te r Ife^wenJ in-
to .detail as to the inadequacy of 
Co«t of R»vr Material and Scar-
city of Order* Are Held Re-
sponsible, 
Of interest throughout textile^ 
circles in the 'Piedmont is the 
announcement in the Weekly Bul-
letin of the Southern Yarn Spin-
ners association, issued Thursday, 
that curtailment of output I s 
gaining momentum among textile 
manufacturers . 
The cost of raw material a-
hove ihe margin of profit and 
the scarcity of ordersi*it is em-
phasized, Vat* compelling many 
plants to reduce their Output* 
Tim Bulletin issued Thursday 
by the yarn sp inney association 
follows: 
' "Cotton manufacturers have 
awakened t o a realization that 
over production would be disas-
trous. Buyers are still hesitant 
to purchase even a t the present, 
advantageous prices, apparent ly ' 
being fully convinced that a 20 
cent price for co t ton ' i s the prop-
er basis for manufactured cotton 
goods, 
. ."The indifferent demand f o r 
manufactured goods, the purchase 
of only- small quantities as or-
ders mnterializo, a constantly ad-
vancing price for actual cotton, 
m d a strong probability of the 
scarcity^of spinable cotton in the 
near future , make accumulation 
of stock' speculative in the ex-
"That - the Motion, manufactur-
ers have realizod the condition 
and are prepared to adopt drastic 
curtailment, is evRlenCed by . the 
recent action of tl^e" national 
council of American cotton man-
ufacturers in urging curtailment. 
Also by t h e at t i tude of the South-
ern Yarn Spinners associat ion' in 
counciling their members to con-
fine operations solely to orders, 
rfnd in t h e absence o f . orders to 
institute curtailment. 
"During the past week a inove-
mont bus been, initiated, by j)ne of 
the leading textile magazine edi-
tors to induce curtailment araoqg 
allall cotton manufacturers in t ae 
South. . Already a generous r»-
,-ponstc hns been made t o .the 
gestion, and ; more than a million 
spindles have responded, indi ta t - . 
ing their willingness to curtail Nat 
least one week's operation be^ 
tween June I and August 15. 
" "Todfly level .of yarn .price 
is from 5 to 7 cents helow re-
placement value. Unless a spin- ' 
nor has been for tuna te enough 
to secure his cotton a t far-'bclow 
market quotations, his operations 
arc a t a material loss. Just how 
long the manufacturer can con-
tinue to operate a t a loss Is obvi-
ous. The solution of the situa-
tion is curtailment of n '* drastic 
nature ." ' , 
H e r e is s o m e gefod a d v i c e o n - h o w l t o . g e t a -
h e a d , w r i t t e n a n d p u b l i a h e d b y t h e U n i t e d S t a -
t e s g o v e r n m e n t . I t a p p e a r s in a b o o k l e t , a d -
v e r t i s i n g t r e a s u r y s a v i n g s C e r t i f i c a t e s . 
" W h a t d o e s t h r i f t m e a n ? . I t m j e n n s g o o d 
m a n a g e m e n t ; v i g o r o u s g r o w t h . 
" T h r i f t m e a n s s p e n d i n g l e s s t h a n y o u e a r n ; 
s a v i n g s y s t e m a t i c a l l y . I t d o e s n o t m e a n th r i t 
y o u s t o p H p e n d i n g . 
" T h r i f t m e a n s s e c u r i n g i n t e r e s t On y o u r s a v -
i n g s . M o n e x k e p t i n h i d i n g n e v e r e a r n s a n y -
t h i n g . P u t r y o u r m o n e y o u t ' t o w o r k . Y o u w o r k 
f o r m o n e y ; m a k e it w o r k l o r - y o u v ; 
" " • T L e a r n t o k n o w v a l u e s ; t h e v a l u e o f y o h r 
w o r k ; t h e v a l u e of t h e f r u i t s o f y o u r l a b o r . I n -
v e s t i g a t e a n d s t u d y m e r c h a n d i s e y a l u e s . K n o w 
w h a t y o u b u y b e f o r e y o u b u y i t . , R e a d a d v e r -
t i s i n g . G e t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h b r a n d s a n d t r a d e 
m a r k s , a n d t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e . W e i g h e x p e n d i -
t y r e s . P u t o n y o u r t h i n k i n g c a p a n d " k e e p i t ' 
o n . ' ' . r - • 
" T h K w f s e i n d i v i d u a l is h e w h o so r e g u l a t e s 
h i s i n c o m e a n d o u t g o t h a t ' e m e r g e n c i e s ' a r e 
p r o v i d e d f o r a u t o m a t i c a l l y . H e k n o w s t h e 
m e a n i n g o f ' p e a c e o f m i n d / b e c a u s e h e h a s m o -
n e y l a i d b y . H i s c h i n i s u p , h i s ' s t e p i s b r i s k , h e 
j s m a s t e r — n o t t h e s l a v ^ - ^ o f c i r c u m s t a n c e s . . 
" T o g e t a h e a d y o u m u s t h a v e a s i m p l e a n d 
d e f i n i t e p l a n . H i t o r m i s s m e t h o d s W o n ' t d o ; 
i n t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n o f m o n e y t h e y a r e p o s i t i v e -
ly f a t a l . 
York, J u n e 3/^-Attacking, over-
powering and locking' up Sheriff 
Fred K. Quinn when he opened 
their cell door to give them the 
evening .n^eal, Sam Price and Syl-
veste! Uohinson, white pri^oner.i. 
escaped from t.h«v York, county 
jail a t about 7:30 o'clock this 
evening., .Frank Crowder, ulso a 
white- pri*«>tt«-r. ssi.- fiustrHU-.l in 
hi.s at te,mpl ' to .escape by Mrs. 
Quinrv'and leaping fr»«ni a' .win-
"dow broke his leg. * 
Six .white prisonerM were c6p-
fined in tne cell with the * three 
men who made the break for lib-
erty. Just .as Sheriff Quinn open-
e«T« ihe . door to Kurve supper, 
Crowder seized Him and Price nnd 
Robinson immediately joined ""in 
the f ray , overpowering the .offi-
cer. Chowder- took» Sheriff 
Quinn's pjstol fruin him and beat 
him over the head with its butt , 
the o'fficer* says.. The "thiee then 
left the cell, locking the sheriff 
inside and rapidly descending the 
Robinson and Price were con-
fronted by1-Mrs. Quinn with a 
pistol.and ^ordered to halt as they 
emerged f rom the building, but 
they paid no attention' to the or-
der and escaped to the. neat by 
Mrs.* Quinn . then hastened to 
the outer door, s)amming it in the 
face of the disappointed Crowder, 
who hacl b(;en somewhat delayed, 
probably in locking the cell door, 
and he, as a last resort, lenped 
f rom the window of the ground 
floor, which is about eight or ten 
feet from the- ground, and suf-
fered a broken leg, being ren-
dered hors- do combat. Thus in-
capacitated ... for fu r the r effort a t 
ASE SAYS IF CRIME 
AVE IS CHECKED, IT WILL 
BE DONE AT THE FAMILY-ALTAR 
iff'a pistol to that officer's spouso. 
•The other three prisoners in the 
cell took no pnrt iij.the affair, ac-
cording to tHe sheriff, . -
Sheriff 'Quinn is painfully' but 
riot seriously hurt. 
GUTZON BORGLUM WILL 
JUDGE BATHING BEAUTIES 
•Wilmington, \ \ \ C.f June 2 . — 
(iutzon Borglum, central figure in 
the S t o n e Mountain * monument . 
controversy, and^Ah. internation-
ally known sculptor, hns definite-
ly announced thar he will act as 
judge in "h North Carolina bath-
ing beauty contest ti> be strfged at 
Wriijhtsyllle Beach Saturday a f t -
ernoon us one of the features of 
the annunl convention /of tho 
North Carolina Klks. t ». 
4 Q u i t e U pumber Of the s tate 's 
• harming daughters l^ave already 
entered the contest, • which bids 
fair to be quite a proposition for 
even a Gutzon Borglum to deter-
mlne-whlch of many is the fairest 
of the fair, \ 
It is expected that fully a 
thousand VEIks. wjth their fami-
lies, will a t tend the convention. 
450,000 MILES O F 
JfARD-SURFACED 
OVER COUNTRY 
Exact State of Road Construction 
la ;Not Now ICaown. Coats 
More - to Operate Vehicles on 
Unimproved Highweya. 
W,ashington,—The^ total mile-
age of surfaced roads in the Uni-
ted States, a t the end of last 
year was between 460,000 . and 
475,000 miles', . uccording f to a 
statement issued, for publication 
"hiday .by the United S ta tes De- t 
parfment - of Agriculture. The* 
exact state of road improvement 
ill the .nat ion is * not known . a t 
present, it is ' said, but. estimates 
have"*'been prepared which indi-
cate ^ h e probable mileage... 
^Whereas exact, f igures aa to 
T^w this mileage ii divided by 
'ypes or states is not, available, 
the statement continued, it can- ' 
not be assumed tha t the net mile-
age of surfaced roads has been 
increased during the J a n •. three 
years by the total, amount of the. 
new constructfon. A considerable 
part of^ the work has consisted of 
TeSurfacing, it is said. 
, . In 1 announcing these facts, the 
department drew attention to cer-~ 
tain "ideas that are> said to I>e 
current . in regard to f o i d im^ 
proyement. IK proved roads, it 
was stated, are not luxuries. For 
fhe movement of every vehicle 
over *- road , there is a certain 
cost, which is less if the road be 
improved than if it be l e f t in a 
.«tate of. natural roughness. 
I t was pointed out tha t " t h e . 
country loses more in/ increased 
cost1 of operative vehicle# by not 
•mprovtag them. 
Another common error, t he de-
partment continued,, is tha t all 
roads should* be hard^aurfaeed^. 
It was-s ta ted . t h i t the "expensive 
BIGHAM RA! 
he seemed to need Yor his busi-
ness affairs. It is more of that 
kind" o f . farmer who *will grow 
.prosperous himself . and a t the 
same' t ime make our- section of 
and: Sewerage,-. It is a well known 
" fact that Chester has outgrown (ta 
.* present water storks and sewerage 
system a n d ' t h e r e - a £ e many citi-
zens in •various Mfiiions of the-
city who want hoth. water" and 
jwwerage. ".There a r e also a num-
ber of p s r t i e j y^iwould^pi jss ib ly 
Jike to d ^ e f o p certain^ property 
but wjio^ire hindered for the .lack 
of the' above mentioned improve-
ments. Mr. Gage stated . that the 
V city needed a stand pipe in East 
Chester, another .basin a t the 
'water WOTICS pjant, another pump 
at t he pufnpfng station, and _ a 
reiervoir to hold a Urge quantity 
. qf . wa^f r - — V addition to tlili 
. there *re many , l lne. In need of 
m e n t i o n throughout the city »nd 
. ^ p o j i l b l y »ome l ine, .which' rtiould 
•' be replaced by W * e r mains.' Thy 
idea Ja to. have an engineer conit-
• Ui.Cheater and make n.cpmplete, 
aurvey o f the 'mat ter , seeing what 
' w e now have . a n d w h a t . l t will 
. take to put- thi« department of the: 
. city in good shape aii'd the - ap-
proximate cost. With this infor-
mation t he matter-would fee plac-
«d befow the people in concrete. 
. form and they would ftp asked to' 
.sign petlJjOTS calllng for an elec-
t ion ' to decide'aWto - the iaao&K of 
CHESTER AND YORK 
PLEDGE COLLEGE AID 
A ,'joint meeting qf -members 
of t h i colored Baptlat church of 
Chester and- .'York counties, in 
session, here since Friday with 
the.promotion of Friendship col-
ege, educational- institution sup-, 
ported, by the Baptist church in 
the two counties, as the funda-
mental object closed ' last night 
Hfter a toUl of "J603.01 had been 
pledged to tpe cause, -according 
to the repor t of those in charge 
of ifinances. TTiA goal -had been 
-.et for $ 1.500 but authorities de-
clared- tha t they- were not d t f 
r-ouragod with the aubscrlptions. 
—Rock Hill. Herald. 
that George Waahlngt'on .never 
tuld a lie: But they should re-
Iiiember George didn't live In 
the twentieth century. 
. Some'fel lows a r e more particu-
lar-about the appearance of their 
automobiles t | ian about ' their per-' 
A n , excellent feature of ^the 
idea is that the 'bonda 'can be. 
floated wtlhout an increnle in the 
Y l T C H ! 
ADVERTISING. 
BcjnK in' the 'aewipftprr bml-
nc«s it is natural that I should 
be iqtetfested in advertisliyj. *Nev-
erthfloM, 1 muit confcaa that 
since J waii. in yrndad school I' 
have at all times been interested 
in the business of aellinK liier-
clyindUo'by advertisinK, and also 
creating a desire an people by ad-
vertising,- te owVi various ajid 
sundr^thinRa. 
•-1 always feel that w|ien I am 
bu'yinif an extehsl»(ly advertised; 
article'that I=am assured when I 
purchase the article that I will 
Ret one which will" prove satisfac-
tory arid that will (five me good 
service. * . 
When I was a lad in my teens 
1 bought a nationally advertised 
watch. I carried it for a number 
of years and it alwajli gave ex-
cellent service. In 1908 I bought 
u Hamilton watch, which' is well 
advertised and one which'^ any 
man. whether'he owris one or not, 
will tell you is' a good.watch. ) 
carried this watch until a few 
weeks ago and disposed of it for 
only ten dollars less than I, paiiV 
for it sixteen years ago. During 
that time I only spent six; dollafs 
in lia'ving it cleaned. 
As a rulo I always'buy adver-
tised articles and I do not yet je-
jnember of . e \ \ r having bepn 
"stung'- qn any. well advertised 
• ar t lc i t , ' '}'• 
Notwithstanding t ty daily . les-
sons we have in the advantages of 
advertising there are still 'scores 
of'merchants who do "not bclirv* 
it pays them to^advertise . their 
stores, tfow they can think (his 
is beyond ,my comprehension un-
less it be [hst they _hsve advert is-' 
The Chester News 
FACTS ABOUT SOUTH 
CAROLINA 
Buy useful graduating gifts. -You will find a won-
derful selection of various articles at our store— 
gifts that will be appreciated and long cherished by 
the graduate. * 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
C h e s t e r ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e FRIDAY. JUNE S. 1925. 
V If the pessimist* were, all a* 
bad off as. they thipk they are. 
•thfe would be a finV.Old. world. 
• Looks like the roads will hav* 
to be widened so automobiles 
can get past passenger buses. 
bered by bank robbers." 
Manpower above the shoulders: 
not horsepower, fc» wkat. make* 
the farm pay. 
nee claiming it not worth produc-
ing aa.lt could not be separated. 
The fltat cotton mills were es-
tablished forty-three years ago, 
one at Charleston; one at' Green-
ville and one at Chester. 
» The value of electric power 
produce<fin the state in 1924 
was $8,287,048 compared to $3,-
869,098 in 1914. 
The total output of ^ canneries-
in the state in 1924 was valued at 
1403,974. The value of the but-
put In 1914. waa $328,712. 
Ninety-three Chinese reside in 
South .Carolina. Of these 17 are 
woman and 78 are nien. 
South Carolina had a cotton 
manufactory for making home-
spun cloth by waterpower which is 
said to have been, the first in the 
South% 
The first inoculation^for small-
pox^ in the United States was in 
Charleston in 1738. • ' 
The first Bible society in Amer-
ica was organised-in Charleston 
In 1810. 
The Citadel, th£ state military 
college of South Carolina la now' 
in its 83rd year. Its campus and 
grounds are valued at lialf amil* 
lion dollars. 
There are* fourteen members of 
the board of trustees Clemson 
College all of whom are prominent 
in public and private'affairs^ of 
&outh Carolina. 
The Confederate homo 'main-* 
tained by the state in Columbia, 
has lands and buildings valued at 
$50,000. 
No need to,worry about yout 
tin* finding you out. because if 
they, don't the neighbors will. 
In these days of paint and 
powder, a Tose isT not the ono-
thing that is. born to blush un-^ 
turner, came they disappointed him 
and since then they have been un-
able to get the* customer back in 
thcyir store. I gladly admit that 
to advertise to do a ce/tain thing 
or to give, a certain -bargain* and 
then 'when the^-eustomer enters 
ant, .do what yiu advertised you 
would j lo/ is ^mmercial suicide. 
£ny merchant who thinks he can 
put a .bunch of "hot air" into 
printers ink and expect an enlight-
ened public to gulp down such 
atutT is worse tjinji a fool. That 
merchant would do a thousand 
tipfca better W never let his name 
get in prkif. But the merchant 
who advertises and who puts 
thought ^nto his advertising and 
wlh'o_does what he saya he will do. 
is as sur?. of patronage as the ris-x 
ing of (he sun.. I would not.have 
you think' that a few ails will turn 
the trick. It takes perseverance in 
advertising just as it does in any-
thing «lse, but if one,keep pound-
ing away in the right way, sue-
Taking physical'exercise 
"good practice, but -the m 
doesn't*need to be included. 
One of the joys of an oltl man 
is to tell the mean things he 
did when he was young. 
There are 348,962 Indians in 
the United States, not counting 
those who drink white^ liquor and 
act like Indians. 
The provoking thing about hair 
la that it seems to want to grow 
every place except'op the .head 
of « middle-aged man. 
-A blue-sky law that gets the 
vbest results puts worthless stock 
peddlers In .places where they 
can't see the blue sky. 
Your Ad 
iii This Paper 
The use of space in this paper to tell the 
stoiVof the merchandise you have in your 
stoj4 is the one certain way to get the in-
terest of the people .in this community.. 
And in proportion to the interest you u-
rouse in your store and your merchandise, 
will be the amount of .tyusineSs you will do. 
We are ready j o help you tell your story— 
phone M-lind we Will call at your conven-
ience with a detailed plan for properly 
merchandising your stock. 
If we atone, for our sins, on 
earth, the inventor of the cross 
word putzle has a lot of- rough 
going ahead of him. 
Although 'it is regarded as 
good policy to stay out of ;the way 
of most things, we are willing to 
be hit by prosperity. 
Of course,.one can spend more 
money in advertising than the 
husiness will justify. The proper' 
way to advertise is to spend a 
certain -per cent of your gross 
sales in advertising. ' No mer-
rharrt should spen<£less than three 
per cent of .his sales for advertis-
ing. His. advertising should be a 
fixed matter just as< his .rent or 
cftrk^hire. ^ . -
uhen too,*the merchant mlist 
study his advertising. He should 
spend* hours every .year studying 
various plans', of advertising. He 
should get magazines, daily news-
paper , mercantile magazines, etc.. 
^nd read them carefully, looking 
at the Various ads and reading 
suggestions. ' 
During my newspaper career. I 
hove seen merchants take a piece 
of - scrap paper and - a pencil and 
write a- ten dollar advertisement 
iA.a few uiinutes. No; merchant 
wb^ handles-liis advertising ^ " in. 
such a-careless manner can expect' 
to. get the 'full benefit from it.. 
I think advertising of; such ' im-
portance .that .a merchant should 
taklv pains with- it just as if he. 
were writing a rvery .important 
business letter, and he should 
give, that ad to the printer far 
ehough* ahead of piiblicatibn time 
that the, printer can also take' 
pains^in composing-the ad.-When 
a merchant doc* this I will wager 
that he vfill. a..return' from 
the-money .he spend* m Carrying 
his mesyuig^ to-the people. ' 
. A. merchant 'should also usc-his 
advertising to .build up a good 
will for j i ia ^ "tore. - .Good jwHt is' 
one o r l h e greatest assets any 
business establishment can have., 
bnly a few*" weeks' ago when 
Dodge Brothers, automobilo mnrr-
ufacturers. was sold; the good 
vtill of the firm< brought1 .fift'y-
. six million- dollars. Such an il-
. lustration; is - worthy of close at-
It may be true that this coun-
try needs a . spiritual awakening,, 
but it equally is true.that most of 
as' are .soUnd^sleepera. 
Chester The fanners of the country are reputed to owe fourteen billioii. 
. dollars. "They ought to 'be proutt 
•of being - 'able to borrow that News 
Saturday Specials! 
will be effected through her^min-
Li I rat ion. f ] 
16 crippled children have been 
treated a t the. free clinic at Col-
umbia and 7 more are to go. Mrs^ 
Dickinson personally finds these 
eases, -takes" them in her car to 
Columbia and is directly responsi-
ble for treatment that has saved 
children from becoming hopeless 
cripples.' 
The Doctors of t Cheater should 
receive their just sRare of com-
mendation for -the cooperation 
they hfcve given Mrs! Dickinson, in 
treating cases, thi t would not oth-
erwise have had attention.. and 
would have eventually resulted 
fatally. 
Dr. S. B. Koser, Mrs. Dickin-
son states has given the best rate 
for his tonsil, operations than any 
doctor in Sotith. Carolina. She 
not only has handled these Ma-% 
jor cases as outlined above but 
had needy oj>erationa performed 
for bad tonsil Conditions, infected 
teeth and many other weaknesses 
and diseased conditions.^ 14 fami-
lies have' rfecjeved relief from ut-
ter poverty by the ^ Aisociated 
Charities through her-lnfluence. 
" Mrsv.Dickinson is.leaving' Ches-
ter. for Greenwood wh*re .she has 
been'sent for two-month's, on Tu-
berculosis clonic, work and will, re-
turn Aujnist fcirst to* resume, her 
work hew for the femainder of 
the year. I l i r "work in Chester 
has been considered outstanding 
In the' state, and Chester people 
DEPT. 
STORE M. L. SAMUELS 
"IN THE VALLEY 
Ladies' trimmed hats 
Broad elbttadresses-assbrted stripes. 
Ladies' silk hose, all colors 
Dotted Swiss, yard . T O ! 2 1 i 
Ladies' Voile Dresses, Special . 
Ladies' patent sandals - -
Ladies'Tan Sandals . . , , _ . 
Ladies'.Patent^Slippers __ . . 
Ladies' Tub silK dresses . . . . 
Ladies', trimmedjiats, very special 
Ladies' House Dresses 
Flowered Voile yd.. . r . .-. . — 
Children's Voile Dresses . . 
Men's Overalls . . . J . 
Men's Oxfords . 
Men's Dress Shirts^ -1. 
Men's Work Shirts ..J. ... 
Men's Straw Hats,— 
Men's Work Shoes . _ 
Boys' Pants... — _ s - : 
P.p Up Th. WtoW S t . u . ^ 
Tfte most 'Ifnpartant task . the 
newspapers of South Carolina' can 
perform- is involved in selling 
South Carolina -to South ' Caro-
Reduced prices op-aH clotiiing." 
B u y Wher i e Yoi ir D o l l a r D o e s I t ' s D u t y . 
LOCAL a™? PERSONAL 
At a meeting of the footbalf 
committee of the South Carolina 
High School league'Wednesday in 
Rock Hill, ' tules CoverninK the 
grid season of 1926 were drawn 
up and adopted, it was announc-
ed he*e today. 
The state has been divided in-
to nine districts, each district to 
be operated on the same plan gpv-
erning the Catawba association. 
The Catawba group was l e f t ' T v ; 
tact and is held up as a model for 
<»tbe( districts, officers of the* 
(••ague say.. 
The president, vice-president 
and secretary-treasurer of " each' 
rrroup comprises the executive 
committee. 
For Sale—Modejsr"; fiM&-roo:n 
bungilmv with ajf modern . foi-
prov4merils, including full screen-, 
ed dooVs and fvindows, individual 
electric\ligh£'switches; '5Rly~f dbt 
TrontageT>y 180 fee t {leep; house 
just finished. Apply to W. \V. 
Pegrara, /Nfws offic£. > t f ; i ontainiitg a little souvenir, which 
were .exchangecTfrom one* t o an- l - $4p ElecT^ic .Tn»k water heater 
for Sale at-,only $26.00. -Pra'cti-i 
cally new, ill K. Hough. Mrs. W. J . Irwin. wHh f i t t ing words, presented Mrs." Chaney 
with a silver bell and Mrs. Hough 
wi th a lovely bottle of perfume, 
of thi! services of these two mem-
showing , the, clnss' appreciation 
Iwrs, who are soon to leave. 
Deliciout c r tam and cake and 
mints were served by .Mesdames 
C. W. Wood, J; C, Cornwell and 
Alex Frazer. 
These young men should b* en-
couraged in their .business ven-
ture in Cheater and unless *ve 
Chester folka . batlL up our own 
plants we..certainly cannot ex-
pect outsiders to do much -for 
•Street Potato PlanU—Mllllon3 
now ready for a'shiymerit. Nancy 
Hall and Porto Rico Plants at 
$2?50 . per thqus^nd, 10,000 or 
more a t $200 per thousand. 
Plant* grown f rom record yield-
ing potatoes and orders filled 
day received! Deen's Plant ^ a r m ; 
Box B. Alma, Ga. Til 7-1 
The News also takes. advantage 
pf this oppor tuni ty . . to state that 
one of it'i citizens, Mr. John S . ' 
Towncs, is traveling and se'lls 
Gelfund's mayonnaise, which is 
also an excellent p roduc t . \ While 
this product , is not manufactured 
in Chester it is sold by a man 
who resides in Chester and who 
apefld*—tke-mpney he earns in 
Chester. Such EiiiiK tho cose he 
Continue/Lucas Cat*. 
On lAotion of» Solicitor A. 
Fletcher Spigner yestertfhy af ter -
noon the/ cose against Joseph L.. 
I.ucos, night policeman at the 
State House .^ha rged with the 
irturder of* Harr'y>j<_JkIcCaw. late 
clerk of thp supreme . c d a r i ^ o f 
S°uth Carolina, was continued in 
the court of general sessions un-
til the next term of the criminal 
tribunal, which meets September , 
fl. T. Clraydon. a t torney for the 
defendant, argued for the 'case to 
be taken up during the present 
term of court , but the state con-
tended for-a-continuance. -
"Hvimas P. McDow and J . ' A. 
Marion, both of York, Were'-: in 
Cojumb'ia yesterday to assist in 
the prosecution of Mr, Lucas. 
TheySvill return to appear for the ' 
xtateVat th^- September -term,— 
<'olumbia. State: 
'MILLIONS genuine potato 
plants tor immediate shipipent. 
Porto (Rico, Karly Triumph, 
Pu/npkin Yam, 1,000 for $1.50; 
S.0IH!Jur_$fi^5.-Firet class Plants 
and prompt" shipment guaranteed. 
SchrL' r Plant Sarins, Valdosta, 
Ga. 1 pd-2-5-9 
Mrs. Vance Huggins was hos-
tess at a lovely party Thursday 
af ternoon in honor of two recent 
brides, Mrs. Keith Bagley _ a n d 
MrsJ/ikvin. Byars. r 
An artistic arrangement of 
vari-colored garden flowers made 
u beautiful .setting for the five 
tables prepared for Forty-two. 
- A miniature bride and groom 
indicate^ places reserved f o r the 
brides. Af te r the games, Mrs. 
J. J . Cuthbertsoh in jier charm-
ing and witty way presented both 
brides with n dainty g i f t f rom 
the hostess, Mrs. Bagley receiv-
ing a dainty guest towel .and Mrs. 
Byars a Madeira t r ay cover. 
A delicious salad and sweet 
course was afirved by the hostess, 
assisted by Mesdames C.,W. Hug-
gins and 'J. 1+ Cuthbaftxon and 
MisA Helen M o f f a t - / . 
Chester people. *r • 
Here are two kinds of mayon-
naise Uressing in which Chester 
people should be interested on ac-' 
count of the local 'connection and 
if Chester folks would resolve to 
use only these two dressings they 
would be fostering home busi-
ness and we a r e sure tha t if Ches-
ter folks confined their purchases 
to these two brands there Woiild 
be plenty of; business in th*e city 
to pay Messrs. Patton, McCul-
iough and- Townes handsomely. 
Let's resolve when buying mayon-
naise to demand Ver-Er-Best or 
(lelfand'e. 
Fo*-3ale— Limited' amount of 
Burr Clover' seed; f i f ty cents per' 
bushel, of twelve^ pounds, - not 
screened, eaj-ly variety, matures 
by May I5tn. Prompt shipment. 
Send fn your An|ers early. Clo-
ver Leaf Farms, Fort Lawn, S. 
C. 2-5-9-12-10-19. . . . 
F r e . h Mi l ch C o w a f o r S a l e — 
See me a t - m y home 3 1-2 miles 
out Pinckne?. Road. W. H, Grant. 
2-5-9-12. * 
T h e P a t i e n t C r e d i t o r . 
They were, making a drive to 
raise funds for an addition to ' the -
Missionary Baptist Church. - Two 
colored sisters called on old Un-
cle Berry, aged negro who lived 
on the outskirts of the village, 
and explained the purpose of 
their visit and asked him to give 
something toward the cuuse. 
"Lawsy, sisters. I sho would 
like to help you-jtll along." he 
said, '"blit I-just aint got it: Why, 
I has the hardest time to keep 
paying a little something on what. 
I already owe round here." 
"But ," said one of the collec-
tors, "you know ^rou owe the" Lord, 
something, too." 
"Yes, d j t ' s .right, sister," said 
the. old man, "but he ijin't pu*h-
C h a s t e r B o y W i t * S e c o n d P l a c e . 
.Chester follar^feen proud of 
yoipig Jack Marlon, who graduat-
ed at Erskin^-Colleae this year, 
having wwr'second Manors. And 
while speaking of yougg Marion 
it might not be amiss to s ta te tha t 
the yOung fejldw who won f i rs t 
place went t o Due West front 
New Mexico. A t . th«» time. He 
reached the college he had no 
units', and apparently knew little 
ubout what a unit meant. How-
Ber, he informed^the officials of e college that he came there 
for. business and had tq have an 
e d u c t i o n . Fur ther , he djd not, 
hJive enough money; to ge t back 
[udson-Essex New Prices 
^ H U D S O N C O A C H $ 1 3 9 8 D e l i v e r e d I 
H U D S O N 4 d o o r B r o u g h a m $ 1 7 7 0 D e l i v e r e d ' ] 
E S S E X C O A C H $ 9 6 0 D e l i v e r e d / \ 
Marriage < Jicense fees in North 
Carolina- Were considerably in-
creased a t t he last session of that 
S ta te ' s Legislature. Monday the 
new license fees became effective. 
It now costs $6 in fees to be mar-
ried «id North Carolina. - Former-
ly the fee was $3, but now the 
State 's new revenue call requires 
$8 for" the Sta te treaaury, $1 
goes to the register of deeds and 
$1- to. the county* Added to this 
is the cert if icate fee .gf $1. The 
doctor's health cer t i f icate re-
quired by law boot* the~pricc still; 
higher. * ' 
The trustees of the Edgmoor 
school has.recently let the . con-
tract to the Piedmont Contract-
ing-Company, of C h e s t e r , ' f o r the 
erection.-of a . four-room school 
house. It Will be recalled tl»ut 
the citizens of Edgmoor Recently 
voted bonds for- the erection of a 
new building. Mr. J . E. Nunnery, 
assistant superintendent of edu-
cation, and Mr. C.'.D. Crosby,, of 
the Piedmont Contracting Com-
pany, spent Wednesday in Colum-
bia where they had the plans for 
the building approved by the of-
ficials of the state bofcrd of -edu-
cation. - : . * 
_ JTlje s ta te sinking fund commis-
sion Is meeting in. Columbia today 
to " cons ide r the* erection of a 
bu i ld ing by'house t i e Various de-
partmentiLlwith the exception of 
the state "^Rjghwa/ commission, 
who, - it is thought will erect its 
own building.^/ 
Mrs. Ella Neely Thompson, 
widow. of .the late M. K, Thomp-
son, died at her home In Rock 
Hill Tuesday night »s*a resul t of 
i>aralysis. She was '*ixty-two 
years , of age. 
' As previously unnounced - in 
these columns Dr. W.- G. Moore, 
pastor of tlie First Baptist church, 
will preach ' t h e commencement 
sermon in .the High school audito-
rium. It has bepn decided to 
have the sermon Sunday evening 
a t eight O'clock and same .will be. 
Keys Made, and Locks Repair-
ed—All kinds of lock work* done 
by V ^ L v C o x a t O - A . Lee's Bar-, 
ber *)iop. \ 2'J^2-8-yN 
DON'T FpRGET The Old Fid-
dlers'C'onvention at .Richburg High 
school JtH^e 12th, a t 8:30 P. M, 
Admi^^iy/ji 50. and 25 cents. 2-5-9 
B l G / r i M E r - A K t h e . Fiddlers ' 
C* i^nYt?ntinn a t Ri^hbug High 
•••hool auditorium--' J.une 12th, 
8:30 P. M. Fiddlers f rom many 
sectiosk • will enter the contest. 
A f t e r considering the matter 
college officials decided to give 
the young man a trial and this 
year he comes out first in his 
clans. As previously stated he 
w i s 'without funds, and in •onipt' 
to secure the money to educate 
himself he ha.4 been operating a 
pressing club.. Erskine is natur-
ally proud of the stmWntV^ f rom 
New .Mexico. ' ' 
Winnsboro, Juno 2.--Jt*s'eph 
Craig Kirkpatrick .died a t lib 
home here yesterday.at 2 o'clock 
a f t e r a ' l jnger ing illness oC'many 
months..- He wasi born in Chester 
county December 4, '1843. He was 
a man* of saintly cViarhcter and 
was generally belcved throughout, 
t h e entire community. He Was a 
member, of the • P resby te i^n 
church, of which he had been a 
ruling /Hder f o r 6.0 years. The 
past nine years since he has made 
his hopw ini Winnsboro.he has 
served as elder m» J^ion Presbyte-
rian church of this .place. He 
aerved throughout ' t i re Confeder-
ate war as a member of the 
Carolina rifle-', later known as 
Company Fj Seventeenth regi-
mcnt, South Carolina volunteers. 
He was captured at Five Forks, 
Vai, April 1, 1865, and impris-
oned at Point LookouL--M«r.v un-
til t he close of the war. lleNras. 
married to:Miss Mollie H a r d w \ k 
of Cheater, who preceded him {V 
t^e g^ave' several years ago. He 
ia survived by the following chil-. 
d r en : Mrs. W. P. Youngblood of 
Sharon, J . A. Kirkpatrick of New-
1>erTy and M. C. Kirkpatrick op-
Rock Hill, besides o number *of 
grandchildren und • great-grand-
I.IKE YOU; Hundreds are now 
reading this* column. If you have 
anything for sale let The -News 
carry the nfess^ge to thousands^ Cheater Lady Loses Uncle. 
Chester f r iends of Mrs. R. R. 
Moffat sympathize with ber. in the 
Iqss of her uncle, .Rev.'.B. H. 
Grier, who died in Camden, Ala-
bama. Rev. Grier ha* many 
*§fce*ter fr iends ^and acquaintan-
A dispatch from" Due West re-
garding his death is as follows: 
Funeral scrvicea._£or the Rev. 
Boyce Hemphill Grier,^ tfho-^died 
in Camden, Ala., a f t e r / a long ijl-
ness, will be held herV,Fciday aK 
ternoon. Interment will beTin t h ^ 
Grier plot in the village *emetery. 
The Bey. Mr." Grier was/tile l,ast 
surviving son of the late Dr. R. 
C. Grier and. Barbara Moffat Grier 
and was borrf in L861. He w«u 
graduated from .Erskine coljege in 
i s l a n d entered tbe ministrV of 
thp Associate Reformed "Presbyte-
UAH-church in his early • y o u n g 
Wanhood and served fai thful ly 
and well in. pastorates in Ken* 
tucky, Missouri, South Carolina 
and Alabama. 4 He is'Aurvived by 
his widow, who was Miss Susie 
Ketchin* of Winnsboro;. One sis-
ter, Mrs. Laura 1 White of Char-
lotte, and/(He following children: 
Joseph I^a .Gr ier , . Mark B. Grier, 
Lois G/ier and Martha Lee Grier. 
Col. T. J . Cunningham was a 
r o lumb la visitor WedrieiUay/•• • 
THE LUMBER 
YOU NEED SEASON TICKETS 
I ( y o u a r e p l a n n i n g a l t e r a t i o n s o r a d d i t i o n s t o y ^ u r ^ 
b u i l d i n g , l e t u s g i v e y o u a n e s t i m a t e o n t h e l u m b e r 
n e e d e d . Y o u w i l l b e p l e a s a n t l y s u r p r i s e d a t t h e 
r e a s o n a b l e t o t a l .we w i l l q u o i t ; J \ ' . \ 
B u y a s e a s o n t i c k e t f o r Mo-
K a d d e n ' s POIHU . • 
S e a s o n t i c k e t - ' $ 1 0 . 0 0 
F a m i l y t i c k e t . . 1 5 . 0 0 
' M o n t h l y t i c k e t ' $3..6Q 
G e n e r a l a d m i s s i o n "25 c e n t s : 
c h i l d r e n u n d e r 1 2 ' y e a r s of 
c e n U . 
Get s e a s o n S i i ^ t e t s f r o m t h e 
mKTiager a t t h ? - p o i i ( l . . 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
The body .was carried tt»* Bul-
lock's-creek in York county . for 
bur |a | , where vth® funeral servi-
ces, Nwhich were: conducted by the 
faev. G. G. MnyeJ of Winnsboro, 
assisted by the Rev. Mr. With-
ers, jyere held ~ Monday at 3 o'-
clock. 4 
N o t i c e Of D r a w i n g P e t i t J u r y . 
in compliance withj i r t Act of 
the Gpneral Assembly of^the-State 
o f ' S o u t h Carolina approved "the 
7th day of-February, I)., 19021 
w<r, the J u r / C o m m i s s i o n ' s * of 
Chester f o u n t s , in {hftAald State 
ilnKStfUy^rite . n o l i y . t h a t ' o n 
Wednesdayr-/une 24ui, J925, at 
10 :Q0 O'clock A; M.V in thVoffice 
of the Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleas and> General 'Sessions > a t 
'Chester, S. C., we will draw the 
following jurors, to w i t : 
Thirty-Six (36) Petit Ju ro r s ' t o 
serve .luring the first week of tlip. 
Summer term of the Court of 
General Sessions, beginning Mon-_ 
•lay, July.fi', 1325.-• 7 
- AvC. KISCHEL, Uudl tor , 
- A. T. IIKNHY, T i W u r e r , • 
J . E.> CO'RNW KLIv C.C.C. P. 
' Chpjlpr. S . G., June 4, 1»25. 
6-12-19.- I 
in the c | t^ going ' to the audito.-. 
rium instead of having service in 
their churches. 
That -good roads and automo-
biles offer aii excellent ^opportuni-
ty. to people engaged in various 
occupations was illustrated ' . in 
L'hester yesterday af ternoon when 
it .truck loaded witb^ potted plants 
f rom 'Spa r t anburg put in iU ap-
pearance. The flowers wer* .rais-
ed. by a Mr. Moss-and were' re-
tailed f rom .house to house. The 
prices ranged f rom twenty-fivi? 
cents up. The f a c t that oui^-f-
town trucks are comipg-^o^Cfjes-
ter makes one ih ink/ ih | i t tRe rais-
ing of f l owen_ on .a commercial 
scale might be profitable in Ches-
EASILY CLEANED 
REFRIGERATORS 
Ch.vter Condition- 67 P t r . C n t . 
The condition of S^uth Caro-
lina's cottoti crop-on ..May' 25th, 
was 7 ! per cent of normal ac-
cording to the repor t of .the Fed-
ijral crop reporting service. The 
condition • lant yenl w a i 681 and 
thi* ten year average is ,70- per 
cent f o r May 25. 
- The condition of - the crop , in' 
Cheater county i» given af 67 
per cc.nt. T h . report aUo' aUtea 
that an average o f "271 pound, 
[if f e r t i l l n r per acre v ta j used 
in Cheater County. ' • 
• H a v . Yo» S . . B Tha . beautiful 
(•Mid-made viole dreMe.i they are 
l o w i n g a t .The. Robert h - a t t r .Co , 
A dance last night at" McFad-
den'a Club hou«£ vrw enjoyed b) 
a good many-Cheater dancers and 
several out-of town visitor*. Mu-
slc.-traa fum'iajitd by" Mr. Herman 
Hamilton and'Mr^'Johh Bank*. 
• Haad-Einbroidired ' Voile • un-
derwear, . special pricea -6ii.it this 
•weke a t Wyiie's. . 
Mr. and. M n > / i L J f . . White a t -
Tlie News' liaa been advised 
f rom an authentic source.tKat the ' 
^Southern "totton Oil Company has 
i s good news due to^the fac t that 
Chester has one of tbe pjants and 
it is probable that the. Chester 
Mill will 'soon - begin operation,-
thereby m.akihg an /excellent pay-
roll in our city, ^ h i l e the aver-
age cltixen might not -realixe. . it 
t i n . .local; oil mill, "when running, 
hai a considerable ^»yroll, i«ll of. 
which is .spent ' in Chester. 
Mr. Geo. W. Williams, ^ i e r 
of the BaAk of Lancaster, a t Lan-
NOTICE 
Begf tn ing on Friday, June 5th, 
I will- issue checks in payment of 
Refund of S u t e Ifighway Auto 
License for 19*25. If all partiea 
du* this Refund will cajl a t t he 
Office of County Treasurer . be-
The manufacturers of our Refrigerat&jB.'; 
took special care to construct them so 
that cleaning is an easy task-a-poirvt 
well worth consideration by the busy 
housewife. . fv 
: Ws_jindersCand that the ques-
tfon gf r i tht-of-way in / the town, 
of BIackatoij<, whjeh Kaa 1ieia up 
the complet ioi t-—ofthe. highway 
through tha t town» haa been" set-
tled juid it ia probable that , the. 
wUrk' * l l l b e ' completed J at . an 
early date. When the highway 
through Fairfield -county ia com-
pleted i t will eliminate all rail-
way .crossings between .Cheater 
and Columbta, < distance of - 66 
June 13th prompt ly , ' these ' .Re-
tun i t f will be.paid promptly. . W« 
l'unn«i-roaU this out aa we have 
no appropriation, f o r postage- in 
t^ is Account. 
A.' T. HENRY, Treaa. " ,T- ' ' -. 
Chester HardwaW Go. 
READY TO COME HOME. WEEVIL IS TRAPPED BY 
£/ .. ' " ' HIS'FAVORITE ODOR" 
hatched, will head straight for a 
cotton field, though It may be sev-
eral'miles distant. So much for 
the theory, which, by and large 
Dr. Mclndoo, through painstaking 
experiments, hks proved. 
• It remained for the Bureau of 
Chemistry then, to find what od-
or the million dollar bug liked 
best. And, walking through the 
cotton fields at TaUulah, La,, 
where in the aiSmmer, 1923 ten 
acres of choice np^antC$>'acoiton 
'had been set aside for their.use. 
1 Jr. Power and Mr. Chestnut could 
iletecj no-odor a t -a t f? Wheiv-the 
leaves weje crusheck^nd bruised, 
a' faint,vlemonlike ouo?" could by, 
detected. .They must, the 'chenv. 
ista concluded, wrench from the 
cotton plant the secret • of its 
chemical composition by subtle 
laboratory methods.. 
Getting a Distillation. 
As plant chemists. Dr. Power 
an2H his associate felt themselves 
conVpetent Co do it. A short 
timi- before they had analyzed the 
elusive odor, of the apple, and, 
once possessing a gram, or so of 
its essential oil, had reproduced it 
synthetically and dished "up "ap-
ple ice cream" for th<? consump-
tion Of a group of Washington 
probably contains unsaturated by- i 
drf»carbori, asulene; formic, acetic ' 
and • caproic acids, the fatter in 
small proportions, which evident-1 
ly was present to some extent in i 
combination with the previously! 
mentioned alcohols and eaters, ' 
ammonia and trimethylamine." 
We«»il Liked «K. Fishy Sm.ll 
Ammonia and trimethylamine ' 
were found present in apprecia: 
ble amounts, with the ammonia 
largely predominating. Both 
were fdund to" be emanations 
"from the living plant and have ; 
*V>en identified also in the dew : 
collected from the cotton folifge. 
Investigations revealed that as 1 
small an amount of trimethyla-
mine as 0.0000005 gram can be 
decided, distinctly by Ita odor. . 
Further experimenting revea)M : 
tHai - the trimethylamine held a ^ 
real attraction far the boll' wee-
vil when exposes to him irf a solu-
tion of carefully . regulated 
strength. The solution must not 
be . too strong, but it must be 
strong enough.» It must be used 
a little more' attractive w t h p 
•'million-dollar bug" th-n the cot- ; 
ton plant itself if the insect i4 to 
be lured from one to the other. 
£r . Mclndoo, workin^^M) an 1 
instrument of his own invention 
and constructio'n^ which he call., i 
on "insect olfactometer." ha s ' i 
been frying to find out just what , 
the correct dilution is. The o! 
factometer is 6f glass tubing and 
| / E S T A T E N O T I C E . 
• \ Notice j*.hereby' given that all 
I >crsona holding claims against 
j .le^Estntv of W. J. .Hindman, de-
•eased, are. hereby requested and 
required to present the tame duly 
|prov«-n to the undersigned,, at 
I Fort Lawn, S. C. or to her attor-
neys, Hemphill & Hemphill, Chea-
ted «*r, S. C, Likewise, all per-
sons in anywise indebted to said 
Estate are/hereby nequwtcd and 
required- t&* make immediate set-
tlement with the undersigned or! 
her said Attorney* 
No(ice is abo given that in the 
event any part £ holding a . claim 
or claims against the Estate of 
NV. J. Hindman, fails to present 
the samt* duly proven within One 
year, this notice will be' placed -in 
bar thereof. 
\ MRS. DORA S. HINDMAN. 
Administratrix of . 1-Sitate , of 
W. J. Hindman, deceased. • 
Chesttr, S. C. I |ay 2t8h, 1325. 
' • 39-8,12-19 
Prepare To Fight Boll Weevils 
In Florida. Got 
Boll weev i l* a r e i iow r a p i d l y c o m i n g out of h i b e r -
n a t i o n a n d can be f o u n d in t h e young; c o t t o n a l l o v e r 
th i s s ec t ion . T h e y wil l ; p r o b a b l y con t i nue t o e-
m e r g e in i n c r e a s i n g p u m b e r s f o r t h e n e x t t w o w e e k s 
V n d a r e l ive ly t o b e p l e n t i f u l w h e n t h e f i r s t s q u a r e s 
b s ^ i n to f o r m . 
A**remt m a n y f a r m e r s a r e e x p e c t i n g t o f i g h t t h e 
bo l l weevi l b u t v e r y f e w h a v e y e t s e c u r e d t h e i r m a -
" te r i a l s t o beg in t h e f i g h t . If t h e y w a i t unt i l s q u a r e s 
rfopear b e f o r e s e c u r i n g t h e f r m a t e r i a l a n d b e g i n n i n g 
t o J i g h t t h e y w i l l -be too l a t e tju.do t i e . j o b wi th fu l l 
e f f e e t i v e n e m . If y o u j n t e n d /to..use •he^ca lc ium. ^ r 
Henate-nloIu8S\.'s m i x t u r e t h e s e m a t e r i a l s shou ld . ' t ie , 
s e c u r e d a t once : T h e n y o u shou ld w a t c h y o u r f i e l d s 
c a r e f u l l y t o see Jfow t h e weev i l s a r e e m e r g i n g a n d 
a p p l y t h e ' m o l a s s e s m i x t u r e j u s t b e f o r e s q u a r e s tie-
g i n t o f o r n j - i f t l re re a r e a n y w e e v i l s on t h e y o u n g 
co t ton . W e r e c o m i b e n d t h e use of a m i x t u r e of o n e 
gal lot i of l o i t e r a n d o n e p o u n d of ca lc ium a r s e n a t e 
t h o r o u g h l y mixed a n d t h e h a d d e d to. one ga l lon of 
molasses . A b o u t o n e g a l l o n of t h e m i x t u r e is su f -
f i c i e n t f o r a n a c r e . P u t t w p o r t h r e e d r o p s w i t h a 
-mop , f r u i t j a r , o r , b o t j l e on t o p of e a c h hi l l of co t ton , 
d o i n g t h i s work- in t h e d a y . t i m e When i t is w a r m a n d 
d f y , a n d r e p e a t i n g a t w e e k l y i n t e r v a l s unt i l b l o o m s , 
a p p e a r . You- inav use a l i t t le t ' a lc ium a r s e n a t e d u s t " 
s h a k e n on t o p i f t l ie youngr p l a n t s f r o m a b a g , if y o u 
p r e f e r . 
L a t e r on d u s t i n g wil t , p r o b a b l y be n e c e s s a r y b u t 
t h e m o s t i m p o r t a n t s t e p in ' the w h o l e s e a s o n ' s f i g b t 
is t o kilh t h e l a rge s t -pos s ib l e n u m b e r of old weev i l s 
b e f o r e t h e y beg in p u n c t u r i n g s q u a r e s . 
M a n y f a r m e r s w a i t un t i l t h e i r c r o p s a r e b a d l y 
d a m a g e d by w e e v i l s b e f o r e b e g i n n i n g to f i g h t a n d 
t h e n c o m p l a i n t h a t t h e y h a v e n o t g o t t e n s a t i s f a c t o r y 
r e s u l t s . T h e boll, weev i l c a n be w h i p p e d if t h e 
f a r m e r k n o w s a t a l l t imes t h e c o n d i t i o n s in h i s c r o p 
a n d a p p l i e s t h e p r o p e r r e m e d i e s a t t h e p r o p e r t i m e . 
T h e t h i n g t o d o n o w is t o g e t t h e m a t e r i a l s f o r t h e 
f i g h t ' a t once . T h e r e is n o ' t i m e f o r d l l a y . 
, Dav id R. C o k e r . 
f The business matter, bringing 
l ; i u to' FlorWa came to a head yea-
Mrday and were satisfactorily 
•*9li*omm»ted. My thoughts; uro 
now for quiet; staid Bennetts'vilte. 
I ' Wm-glad t» go; yet f know (if I. 
rltve' I shall come again.' I. have 
gotten some Mi^ml sand in. my 
•hoes and aooher o^ later tKey'Sfc 
wayis bring It .back. 
. In tny (ir«t letter, I>poke about 
•apCJer* and ants and the almost 
-entire absence of files. I am un-
. fortunately or ' fortunately, just 
as yoa choose to vipw it, so con-
(jtfltuted that I can't see a thing 
and be satisfied until I under-
-atand the reason, why; Thil cli-
.Mate is about like the beach any-
..where on the South or North Car. 
olina eoaata. It is so much better 
than Bennettavilie that there is 
'BO comparison. Tlic sun if awful-
ly hot, but I have never been un-
comfortable in* the: aHnde. The 
ntghta are splendid and the early 
Mprp i iv ' SUlllcrful. • Why then 
jflaSold there not be flies as . in 
Beaufort and Port Royal? - So 
far as mere climate, winter and 
summer, Port Royal,'S. C., Was 
-^tiami sJbfotAcd^a mile. It is just 
aiKeitised and commercial-
Md, that Is all. It-fs.'tflere all 
right. 
' . Now lMen: I wis sitting In ii 
> r b . r shop,-In a ' littlfr "boom I 
town" on the edge of the Ever-
glades. There Was one lone fly 
vbozzing around,. 1 said to myself, 
"111 get you." I slapped onco or 
twice and missed. About that 
time the barber called "next." As 
fit .tacked in the towel, I glanced 
over in the corner—a dark big 
fplotch, then it aasume<} shape, a 
hairy spider, half- as large as' my 
.hand. I don't know why; I don't 
mind snakes, and have picked ma-
ny a one up when I wfes a bo|CMid 
a x i Orifiaal 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
Uver Medicine 
CITATION NOTICE." 
State'of South Carolina*. 
County of Chester. 
Hy. A. Wise Esquire, Pro-
bate Judge. 
Where as. R. C. Love made suit 
lb me to grant him Letters of "Ad-
ministration of the Estate of and 
olFecLs of Mamie E. Love, decea.t-
\'d v 
These are, • therefore, to cite1 
ami appear before me, in the 
Court o f Probate, to be h^ld. at 
Chester)-Court House on the 23rd 
«lny o/Jurie next after .publication 
hcreflWlat 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon.- to shojfopause,- if any thay 
luvve, whjr t Adminstration 
fhouiJ not be granted. - -
GIVEN undo*' my hjritd, this 
?nd day of June 
BILIOUSJTTACKS 
Prom Which Kentucky Man Strf-
f t r edT«to or Three Times a 
Mooth, Relieved by 
Black-Draught 
through two^tubes, may carry, a 
whiff of this or that "smell"—-or 
s6 that, one may waft an odor anu 
the other pure air. The insect 
under, observation walks through 
a larger tulje to the fork* where 
he is greeted with a "bug ~j>er-
fume," intended either to Attract 
or repel him. 
But . if the plan works the 
death kneil of ,the: ) weevil Will 
have" sounded. Trvnethylamine 
can be produced cheaply and in 
adequate qualities. Dr. Power 
says it is present in substantia! 
amount in the waste product of 
beet sugar.and -that for a long 
t i m * i use for this wastage haa 
been nought. Incidentally, tri-
methyluminc- is the only odorous 
constituent of the cdtton ,plant 
that could be p^yduced easily and 
inexpensively. Oh. it Dr.' fairer 
has pidned his faith. 
We are in posititfti to mix ahd deliver at once whatever 
grade of topdrewer you desire. We, also hhv.« a Irrge ware-
house full of Nitrate of-Soda repdy for delivi 
Should you'need some mixed goods, Aci:i 11 '.all. ^ ' p ' at^ 
of Ammonia. Muriate « r Sulphate of Pota'sii, Blood or Fish, 
we can furnish that also. 
» -TH£ SOUTHERN C A T O N OIL COMPANY. 
Thomas Ancriyti, Maa^c.-. , 
. * ^ . 6.9 r • 
constipated.' V 
. "A neighbor told me of i;jadc-
Draught tfnd I began it« uae. I 
never have found so much relief 
as .It gave me. I would not be 
without It for anything. 
"It seemed to cleause I.IJ whole 
system sad make ma feel llko new. 
I would take a few' doses— Ret rid 
of the bile and have my usual clear 
head, feel full of 'P*P' *nd could 
do twice the work." 
One cent a doee. NO-161 
TESTED 
TO 
STAY PUT 1 
r» fplder sets every nerye on edge. 
P just can'f help it. I hollered, 
[ "Look there." The barber said: 
["What?" I said: "Spider. , kill 
| him." He laughed and "s«aid: 
I "Boss, that is my spider; the/e 
i v c fouXor five like jt in-here. I-
•would"notxtako $100.apiece for 
Whfbsjut oxp|ainod "tho'y 
[<At up the f l i c i .v l grew quiet 
[and I have been wondering at 
[the inscrutable wisdom' of the 
pOreat God, that not only controls 
[our poor little "world, bu( under 
[trhose law, world'upon world 
[moves and lives. Underneatli it 
tall some divine law of relativity 
| that no' Einstein can.ever define, 
|Sfet.which even ttie humblest of us 
Bean sense, 1 can see in it, not o 
•wrathful -God, punishing and keep 
ling t#b on the little sins, . and 
BehMtising me for pecadilloes, but. 
l a God of infinite' compassion, a 
•God of tender mercy, who gently 
Miya, "My son< understand, and' 
Ithen obey." 
I 't went .out in the beautiful or-
lange and grape fruit orchard, 
karrouodlng .the home of my. sof f . , 
I i saw from, tree to tree, from 
•tmb-to limb, the' spider webs. No 
Bly could pajs. I walked Into the 
pouM.. Hsaw wire scrcens in the 
fclindows, but noi as^wejl screen-
led aa my. home, in Bennett.Hville^ 
p o r I have not pniyiwindowsrBut 
Iporches* - in fact, it is double 
Screening. I have seracMSd the" 
pou t e there is absolutely not a 
b u g l e fly in it, nor have I-heard 
il^nbsquito. We are not in, the 
p e a l thy section. Just across the 
poad, is absolutely uhtamed wll-
pf rness . I see where fhe'fli^s are 
I p a e . W^are are .the mosquitoes? 
b believe J Aan answer thaL Day I 
L a d nlght^rfm the oceun blows u 
praeze, to the wist; the taofequi-
•toes .are blown "bacl^ toward the 
•Everglades and feV are left to 
praad. J found thej«sin the %ver-
plades. A man stripped and tied, 
•would be driven mad or Hillc i^ in 
IK faw hours.' 
• ' leads' me to what' theTfqc-
p w call th'e^vte medicatrhc na-
p t r a . literally interpreted, the 
pffect^-of vnature to".-correct.a 
p rong , and any honest doctor win 
ball you it has cured-more people, 
u a n all the doctors of the'world 
•»nt together. The'fact is. Without 
p d i l a w ot l h e r e 
p W j i l y w ^ dOctorl or - people 
READ 
THE NEWS $2 BID WANTED. 
The Site Committee of the pro-; 
posoJ new Country Club'is ready 
to receive bids tot location of a 
Muh site. 
State-ntfmber of acres of open' 
and timbered land, distance -from 
Chester, size .of - stream . on land, 
and whether, there are any. im. 
provemerits. such »«' hnjldine», 
etc. ' ' X . 
• Give your figure, as for l e W 
covering a period, of five ' yeurs: 
wiyi privilege of purchase after 
that time, Or for cash,sa!e. 
CHESTER COUNTRY CI.UB 
• Thomas Ancrum, 
'-Robert Gage, 
T. H. White, . 
Committee on" Sites,' 
"us: 
Jar Rubbers 
CROSS-WDRD PUZZLE 
Coal, Comfortable, 
fc^Drudgeless Cookery 
I V E s e r i o u s t h o u g h t t o t h e s u b -
j t c t a n d y o u c a n b e f o r e v e r rid 
o f h o t - k ^ T c & e n ^ l r u d g e r y . 
Y o u c a n h a v e m o r e t i m e t o y o u r * 
s e l f . Y o u . c a n m a k e i m p o r t a n t e c o n -
o m i e s i n f o o d a n d f u e l . Y o u c a n p u t 
a n c u d 4 0 s c o u r i n g p o t s a n d p a n s 
f o r a l l t i m e f r o m t h e d a y y o u b e g i n 
to cook electrically. 
A m o r e s c i e n t i f i c — c l e a n , c o o l , c o n -
v e n i e n t — a n d d e p e n d a b l e k i t c h e n 
r a n g e c a n n o t b e i m a g i n e d . 
C o m e i n . / G e t t h e f a c t s . L e t u o s h o w 
y o u a n d d e m o n s t r a t e * 
Famous 6-Inch 
Speed Units 
Tb« i-lncb, lOM-watt 
Hotpoint "speed units" 
fit lour out of evarir. 
five utensils In the aver-
age home, giving speed 
factory nense.-- This Is pardons-' 
ble becftuse, ]n us,- the sense of 
pmelLis* more/or less rudimentary. 
Bui. insccty'Jinve evolved a new 
jcierv:« MKi are capable of analy-
zing ami classifying, odors, "many 
'of which are unknown to us!" i 
T h e . ^ o l l weevil ih captivity, 
difficult io manage and not giv^n 
to many preferences , is attraffetf 
by nothing BO much i^i'the bud" of 
the cotton plant, / , called .{he 
'square." * F.or it./ Dr, Mclndoo 
find**, aweev-n wHl forsake syrup 
?nd honey^oc^even yj^ung cotton 
leases. Ydung .weevils;^,, .just 
riaiportaBC« Part of -Spidart 
Now then another tohught. If 
• 'this climate so:nearly tne same 
rintar. arid 'summer, flies were 
ochecked. as'by,cold.weather.at 
oine, disease would'make human 
||a almost- Impossible,/!/ flies 
*ad the year-^ound^ifj^MiamV as 
hay dok \rf BennettsvilTe, * from 
b r j l to .December, t j )hus , chol-
n and endemic .diseases, would 
iake this, a .tropic, wilderness., 
lence the apiders.- If-, these South 
Sast winds did not s4reep in from 
hi dceari, to drfve away mosqui--
oas, the same is true. 
aeonomy tha^ Soutlf Florida 
Id be. a wilderness, hence the 
onntry where It only neecjad the, 
ij^d aad brain of man.- to arcate 
Cparadise. Is thi* true? I'sea the 
aoet desolate, 'depressing- looking 
odJJtry I ever saw.as I^qo]^ out 
if tha window." * Drive . down to 
bami Beatfr or Cqral Gabies, 
with Ita towering palms, lakes 
rnits and floorers, a^ Garden of. 
kdan. TThaaalure' a few of my p« r- Southern Pi 'u^lk JUtUi^ es 
